
Greetings, 

My name is Nicholas Karafa, Jail Director for the Delaware County Sheriff’s Office in Central 
Ohio. I am sending this email to introduce myself and ask for your support in being elected to the 
AJA Board of Directors. 

I began my career as a corrections officer in 2007, after graduating from The Ohio State University. 
I am the first corrections officer at the Delaware County Sheriff’s Office to work their way from a 
front line corrections officer to jail administrator. With a passion for the training and development 
of corrections professionals. I have led the development and implementation of a 40-hour first-line 
supervisor course specific to full-service jails, and assisted in the development of a similar course 
specific to jail administrators for the State of Ohio’s Peace Officer Training Academy (OPOTA). 
Under my leadership, the Delaware County Sheriff’s Office has instituted one of the first MAT 
Programs in the nation utilizing Sublocade injections.  

I’m a forward-thinking and visionary leader who researches, creates, and initiates the 
implementation of quality trainings, programs, and policies. I hope to bring my dedication to 
correctional excellence and innovative problem solving to the Board of Directors with your 
support.  

Below are several of my qualifications 

⋅ Certified Jail Manager (2020) 
⋅ Certified Correctional Trainer (2018) 
⋅ Ohio Association of Chiefs of Police – Supervisor Training and Education Program 

(STEP); Class 18 
⋅ Ohio Association of Chiefs of Police – Police Executive Leadership College (PELC); Class 

77 
⋅ National Jail Leadership Command Academy (NJLCA) Class 36 
⋅ Ohio Peace Officer Training Academy (OPOTA) Instructor for Basic Police Academy and 

Corrections Basic Training 
⋅ Buckeye State Sheriff’s Association – Community Corrections Committee Board Member 
⋅ Buckeye State Sheriff’s Association – Training and Education Committee Board Member 
⋅ Ohio Jail Advisory Board Member 

 
Thank you for your consideration. 


